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N	was in Dublin before I came in here, and I
told him what I thought of them all! These English-
men get very much surprised at what we say to them.
They think themselves such God-Almighty fine fellows
and they can't understand that we don't admire
words: they are so good and so cheap here that we
only admire deeds and the willingness to suffer and
deny yourself for a cause.
Norah Connolly came to see me to-day; she was
delighted with Drogheda. Do you know that we,
Cuman na-mBan, have already sent £500 for the
starving in Europe ?—mostly collected in pennies all
through Ireland, without permits ? Every collector
risked jail! Mind you, it was entirely a rank-and-file
collection. Just the girls. I call it so splendid.
Mrs. Skeffington has been awfully knocked about.
She interfered with the police who continued to
hammer an unconscious man with clubbed rifles and
she was clubbed over the head. She lost a lot of blood
and will have to keep quiet for a bit. You probably
saw it in the Independent.
I have nothing to say to-day. It's too hot to think,
except about you, darling. Write and tell me how your
health is and how everyone is going along and would
there be any chance of your getting over here in the
Autumn (I don't mean to jail!) but to the Republic.—
Bless you, old darling.
cork jail,
Sunday, August 17, 1919.
dearest old darling,—Many thanks for the New
Age. Labour is very complicated over here and it is
very difficult to expound on four censored pages! In the
first place, it is supposed to be non-political except on
Labour issues and as yet has not debated the question
of abstention. Even the ' Transport' contains some

